
23 Norris Road, Mount Pleasant, Qld 4740
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

23 Norris Road, Mount Pleasant, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 971 m2 Type: House

Robyn Land

0400422673

Trevor Chapman

0418185185

https://realsearch.com.au/23-norris-road-mount-pleasant-qld-4740-2
https://realsearch.com.au/robyn-land-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-sales-mackay-professionals-rentals-mackay-mackay
https://realsearch.com.au/trevor-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-sales-mackay-professionals-rentals-mackay-mackay


$650,000

A great opportunity to secure this large three story 6-bedroom family home in Mount Pleasant, positioned on a large

971m2 (approx) allotment just minutes to the city, with sensational views over the city and the Harbour. The home is built

over 3 levels, on the 1st level is a double lock-up garage with electric controller doors, air-conditioned office/study and

two storerooms. Polished timber stairs lead up to the second level, there you will find the large open living area with

polished timber floors, solid timber kitchen with dishwasher, island bench and quality appliances, separate

family/entertaining room overlooking the pool, formal dining room, built in laundry, bathroom, and separate toilet, two

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, and access out to the pool. Polished timber floors lead up to the 3rd level of the home,

there you will find the large main bedroom with ensuite and large walk-in wardrobe, bathroom, and separate toilet, 3

further bedrooms with built-in wardrobes are located on the 3rd level. At the rear of the home is a sparling inground pool

with a Balinese style entertaining area. At the front of the home is a full-length patio, ideal for lazy Sundays entertaining

friends and family, catching in the cool breezes and taking in the spectacular views. The home is positioned close to Mount

Pleasant Shopping Centre, The city heart and Caneland Shopping Centre, easy access to the Harbour, close to schools and

shops.Key Features of the Home:• Garden irrigation throughout the yard.• Ducted air conditioning throughout the

home.• Laundry chute.This home has a lot to offer, it has everything for the family and more, it will give the new owners a

great lifestyle. Large homes like this are hard to find, but astute buyers know that the Mackay Market is on the move, and

it will get snapped up, don't miss out on this great family lifestyle.For more information on the property or to arrange your

own private inspection of 23 Norris Road, Mount Pleasant, contact Robyn or Trevor today!


